Indianapolis Web Site Designers Relocate to Historic Fort Benjamin Harrison
Indianapolis Web Design | Indianapolis Web Development | Indianapolis Internet Marketing
(PRWEB) June 9, 2010 -- Narrow Gate Media, a leading provider of web site services in Indianapolis (web
design, web development, and internet marketing) have relocated from downtown Indianapolis, Indiana to historic
Fort Benjamin Harrison, located on the upper northeast side of Indy. Mr. Vaught, Narrow Gate owner, said “The
space is larger, providing for growth, and much more tranquil, providing a more suitable environment for our
creative web designers, web site developers, and internet marketing staff”.
Mr Vaught continues, “We are excited about the new space. It’s simply a great atmosphere to work in. We
believe the new location will help us provide more effective website solutions for our Indianapolis web design
clients.”
About The Fort
Fort Benjamin Harrison was a U.S. Army post named for the 23rd United States President, Benjamin Harrison.
Land was purchased in 1903, with the post being officially named for President Harrison in honor of Indianapolis
being his hometown. Today, Fort Benjamin Harrison was closed as part of the 1996 Base Realignment and
Closure Commission. The site of the base has since been redeveloped, and includes residential neighborhoods, a
golf course, and is the site of Fort Harrison State Park.
Narrow Gate Media is located on the southside of the Fort. The address is 8902 Otis Ave, Indianapolis, Indiana,
46216. Please send all request for proposals and/or request for quotes to this new location or you can submit your
Indianapolis web design, web development, and internet marketing project online.
About Narrow Gate Media
NGM is a leading indianapolis based internet firm providing quality web site design, web development, and
internet marketing solutions for small to medium-size corporations, non-profits and associations in Indianapolis,
Indiana. NGM’s mission is to provide professional website solutions with great value and a positive return on
investment for Indiana businesses and nonprofits. For more information see NarrowGateMedia.com
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Contact Information
Tom Vaught
Narrow Gate Media, LLC
http://www.NarrowGateMedia.com
317-924-3495

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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